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Committtee on Federal Relationsthat a number: 1 - HABBiSfl iun FEH. COL.zens of North Carolina and Virginia, concerning bill introduced by aim to reduce thecost in equi-- M

awimnliah th oMct- - that genthe election. But tbat ground wtf. untenable;
Lincoln was constitutionally elected, and to rev
olule for that cause, would be to revolute against
the constitution: He was elected by a minority
of the1 people; the 1 opposition vote against him in
the North wu more, then the whole Southern
vote, and the majority against him in the Union
wu nearly one million. He was not a King;;he
wu the servant of the people, elected to execute
and not to make the laws. - We, aaid Mr. K., are
the "citizen King ' of the country, and if Lincoln
violate the law, let u impeach him, and in the
language of the Senator from Caswell, "expel the
tyrant from the throne," anJ if neeemry execute
him. - u

The personal liberty bill of .the North were
now held up u furnishing- - justcause for secession.
Mr. R. did not defend these. They were odious,
offensive, unconstitutional, and be would join in
demanding their repeal. But they hadexisted un.
der former adminatratioos.and if he was not misin-

formed, th law of Pennsylvania had been on the
statute book for seventeen years. .He commended
to State rights men the consideration of the fact,
that the nullification act or South Carolina bad
set a bad example which Massachusetts had fol-

lowed. But as Mr. Buchanans' message disclosed
the fact that he had executed the fugitate slave
law in spite of those statutes, why should we dis-

solve the Union on an abstraction?
The Senator from Cabarrus had said that it wu

the lust of dominion, the ambition and fanaticism,
not the throne, but the power behind the throne,
at the North, that he feared. Mr. R. recognized
fallen humanity u the same in the South u'm
the North, and a dissolution of th'e gOtfernme.it
would not free us from its evils. - Senators spoke
of settling this question forever. Would separation

PROCEEDINGS OF TOE LEOISLA- -.

TURK OF WORTH CAROtlWA- -

SK3ATK.
'. TmcDAT, DBe. Uth--, 186C.

TImSmaU MMtbttd at 11 o'clock, and wu
mIM to ordar by th Speaker. r r .

Prayer br Mr. 8tJley. t
'

Jduraal TTartardar read ao4 apprarad.

Te Cootniiiaa oa Federal Balaiiona waa du-rharf- ed

from Ue eootlderaUon of the objecti wb-miu-ad

to them. ' jt

yr. Wkitaker praaeated a eedea of reaulutloM
frarn portico of the eitixaaa of UaUu aad Ur--U

eoanUea, in public meeting, which were read
aad ordered to lla oo thaUbla. . . - .i

Jlf. Sharp, faaohitiona frotn a portion of tieeiU
ios of Iredell county, in public moetinf . Read

ad laid oath tabla. "
Mr Sharp aaid that theee. reaulutloa era bodied

taa eoUra aaatiaaata, tot only of all the citizen
of Iradall county, bet alio of Wilkee and Alex-ua- w;

and that they, were adopted by a portion
of hie eoestitnentt wiihoot retard to party, ;

Mr. Snrin latrodneed a reaolution empowerioj
the Military ConmiUee to Mmmon a caatlaman,
poateaUnr military skill and knowledge to aUand
and adriM theaa ia their deliberation, and allow-

ing hha nileaga and per diem for and during hi
nueadanca oa the Committee. Paned it rt
readinr.'' ? f

Mr. Erwin mored to upend the role and pot
the resolution oa iU Mcoad and third reading.
Hot agreed to.

Vr. fitawa iatrodooad a bill to amend tha'Blh
wctioa of Ilia chapter of the Beraed Coda, rala- -
tive to ptotaatad bUla. : i

w p. Deekarr offarad the followinr reaolution :

i ' pJirf- - Thai the Committee on Flnancw be
iDetracted to irapoee no hirher tax oa aiUia of
deceased pmoaa, deacanoing or aiaxnooiaoia
amoag collalarala, than they ehall impose on aa

deeeandlnr. bequeathed or dlstriboUble
.mMir Kmml descendant of the deceeeed- - Co)- -
aidaratioa of the molation postponed until to--

" morrow.
Mr. Srwin latroducad a bOl relatira to trading

with elate Passed iu Ant reading and referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary. .

. Vr. BarriaMr. a bill to incorporaU the town
of Davidson, ia the county of Mecklenburg
Paesed ha first reading and referred to the Com-

mittee oa Corporation.
Mr. Doekary, a bill to authorise James T, Bo-- .

tick, lata Sheriff of Richmond county, to collect
arrears of taxes. Beferred lo the Committee on

Mr. Xrwln, a bill to establish a new county by
the name of Transylvania, out of portion of II en-den-oa

and Jacksoa coontis. PsaMd iu first read-

ing and referred to the Committee on Propositions
and Grievance. : i

By the tame, a bill to permit a billiard table to
be kept at Warm Springs, in Madison county,
free freea taxation. Paased its first reading, and
referred to the Committee on Proposition and
Grievances. -

.. :
The Speaker laid before the Senate a report

' from the President and Commissiocers of; the
Stakinr Fund. 'I

Mr. Bledsoenoved to suspend the reading there-
of, and transmit the same to the House of Com.
ton, with a proposition to print. Agreed to.
A meaner from the House of Common trans

mitted a message from Gov. Bills, In connection
with a report o? the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fuad, ua a proposition to print tne tame, von
eaired ia.

The hour of twelve o'clock having arrived, the
i Senate, resumed the consideration of the unfin-

ished boainear of vesterday, vix: Mr. Brown's
resolutions. ' ' ' : ' " '

. The Speaker stated tnat the quesuoa waa upon
the amendment of Mr. Turner to the resolution
of Mr. Avery. , '

Mr. Moranead addreesea ue benate at aome
lencth ia aa able and eloquent manner. He said
that he apposed this conference with Sooth Caro- -.

Una, because she did not want to confer with any
- State; that if she wishes to go out of the Union,
. let her go : but when she wtahe a sonierence with

aa, and aha respectfully ask a conference, then we
will .coaler with her. He thought that North
Carolina' being so alarmed about a dissolution of
the Union would destroy all the moral effect of
the Mceesloa of. the Bute of Sooth Carolina. ; Me
took strong ground against the right of a Sute to
recede front the Union, though he acknowledged
aa Inherent right of revolution la all men and all
government, but that if a State did secede, there
waa ao provision in ue uwautuuon lor forcing
her into the Uniooa, base use such an event was
not contemplated by the trainers of that instru-
ment. He thought the Union could yet be saved.
There was already a returning sense of justice in
the Northern State.

Mr. Brown addressed the Senate at length in
defence of his resolutions. ' .

Mr. Morahead again addressed the Senate.
Mr. Bamsay moved to postpone the further

coctsidaralioa of the resolutions, and make them
the special order for at 13 o'clock.

Mr. Browa demanded the yea and nays. '

The motion waa not agreed to yea 23, naya 13.
Oa motion, the Senate adjourned until

at 11 o'clock. ,

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tun BAT, Dec. 13, 1860.

The House met parsuant to adjournment.
Prayer by Bev T. . Skinner. '
Journal read and approved. .

A in mas re waa received from the Sena,
the Senate branch, of the committee on

EnrolM bill. Akrs a message from the Senate,
proposing to print the report from the committee
oa Federal Belationa. The message was laid on
the table.

A message waa sent from the House to the Sen-
ate taCorming that body (hat the House had al-
ready ordered the printing of those document.

mcoaiaxa axo rrrmosa. (.

By Mr. Foost, a memorial from the citizen of
Randolph county, ia favor of taxing dogs, ia or
der to encourage the growing of WooL Referred
to committee oa Finance, i e

By Mr. Peeblee, a memorial from a portion of
the citixene of Northampton coonty, ia favor of
transporting free Negroes, or of reducing them
to Slavery. Beferred to the committee oa Jodi.
eiary. : ' '

Mr. Gaither presented the proceedings of a
publie meeting, held in the county of Iredell, upon
Federal Affair. Beferred to the committee oa
Federal Belationa. - j

Mr. Waorh presented the proceeding' of a
meeting, held ia the county of Surry, oa theaame
object. Beferred to the tame committee.

The following reports were made from standing
committee : . -

By Mr. Broom, from the committee on Agri-
culture, oa the bill for the encooragement of Ag-
ricultural Societies, recommending that it do sot' "P" . f t

By Mr Fleming, from the committee on inter-tern- s!

Improvements, the bill to amend the revis-
ed code vpoa the subject, recommending that it
do not peas. i

From the same, a bill to inoorporate the Uni--
varsity Bail Bond Company, with aa amendment
anthorizisg the Kotth Carolina Bail Road Com-
pany to subscribe $50,000 to the Stock, recotn- -.

mending its passage. V
Mr. Henry introduced a resolution, calling up

oa the public treasurer, to furnish the item em--
braced In hi report under the entry of
expense $13. Adopted.

Mr. Blue, a resolution Instructing the commit-
tee oa Military Affair to inquire into the propri-
ety and cost of erecting two arsenals in this State,
and to report by bill or. otherwise. Referred ac-
cordingly. ... . ;

i

By Mr. Wilkersoo, a resolution to allow J.
TspecoU, aheriff ot Alamance, to collect arrears of
taxes. Referred to committee oa claims. ,

The following bills were introdaced, passed thvir
fiia readior, and appprisil referred, t ! ,

By Mr. Clark of Craven, a bill for the benefit
. of Daniel and Jan L. Dorothy, with a memorial

praying relief from the penalty prescribed by law
for Females mairying under tie age of 15. ? i.'

Bj Mr. Fagg, a bill to exempt certain preperty
from execution. On Mr. Fagg motion, tins bill
was ordered to be printed. n

By Mr. Marsh, i bill lo provide tor limited
Copartnerships. -

uy M.r. Cowlea, a bill to allow the Bank of
this state to issue bill of anvsntn tua. 1u thn
iv. AUo UU ia fTor of W.TV. Long; Sheriff
f Tadkia county, allowing him to collect arrcam ;

tne InduatHsI RlTimra Rank J (1 i .

ariTL'TBfinra school will commsnck .it, -1I Session. Januar1 10th. lUl, ..n"J "li
In yean peat, give thorough iMtn.eti.- -
ana ornamsatal branahes.

For partiralar apply to JULIUS WILCOY
dee Is till fob 1

i'

' Priaeln.1 i

SELECT BOARDING ArT
BO RC N. C. DV

- The Misses NAS3U and Miss KOLLOCK, '
i

their School oa tho 1 1th of Jannary.lgfli 111'atteadaao reqaesUd. Clrealars forwardaa i.eu'

J.E HORNER'S.
CLASSIQAL AND MATEEMATicai1

ounuuij,
s i',"7;v oxford; n. c.

mflEFORMER 8UCCCS8 OftJX Prineipalin making Scholars, aotwithlU.lf
any disadvantages, jastifle the eapajtatio. ,iwith hi present ampU arrangements and tha

lent sysUm of text books aow used in VJ-wU- l
be able to qualify all bia pupils thi U

daeed te apply themselves, to eompete forth, ki
honor in any Institution. V .

thml
The building is commodUul and haodioa.i

nished with ohairs and desks It stands apu, 1
ineneebevond the eorvorata limiu of tk. . -

suanear tae reiiaenoe oi me rrooipai. Two of tha Z.
are Mt aoart for the aaa of th l.lt. o.
nvlJ witJl tha .Qnhnnl. Th. ijl., . 7
ItM T.lhrtupv m. considerable number of n .. . It
books, and holds Its sessions en Friday aft.JT..
eaeh week.

ThsSoholutio year Is eowposed of twoi.. .
Spring Term open,

first Moaday in Janaary, and mPaUTer,th,
08

,Z!
3 mar j waona munamj.iu uit oi iyear. xae tntintilZ

for board and taftioa, is ninety-fir- e dollan a p
Payment by cash Or bond, will be iavariablj ntijt
in advance. v1

Application for admission should be tasd k.r. --
"

the opening of each Term, aoeompanied with a iut!
lucu, w& w av vu ruuuivuFjr ut hum appucsnu Aittl
it is earnestly hoped that no student will sddIt f... .
mission who does not expect to comply eheerfull ul

ery duty faithfully, j

dto 12 wsw4w

OF NORTII-CARolIMa- ZSTATE COUNTY William W. Wand others vs. C. L. Glenn, administrator of CWIm
Roper, deceasedIn Equity. ,.

In this ease it is referred to the Muter to 't. .v.
aoooont of 0. L. Glenn, u the Adm'r of Cbti. Kopw
deoeased.', and that he advertise for all of th nexufkin of the said Chaa. Roper, dee'd, to appear before
him at the time and place of taking th same ' sal
prove their relationship.

in enedienoe te. the forgoing order, notioe is her,
by riven that I have appointed my office lath tows
of Wentworth, Rockingham eonnty, as th plao. andSaturday before the last Monday 'ia ltereh, isgi
when and where I shall proceed to stat tha
above mentioned, at which t'm aad place all persoai
claiming to be the next of kin of said Charles Eoper
are requested to make their appearance tsd proefu
make before me, if proof they can, ef their ssid re-
lationship to the said intestate.

ee IS id A. M. SCALES, C. If. I
LEGISLATIVE DIRECTORY.

INTERESTING WORK.

JUST PUBLISHED A CORRECT M
of the Legislature of North Cerolia .

riving the name, birth place, age, residence. oeeoDa.
tioa, politics, and boarding house of each menbw of
the present Legislature. It hu also aa interior ritv
of th Senate Chamber and House of Comutooi, derif.
aating the seat occupied by each member. It is also
accompanied with two Urge tables j one ihowinr a '

popular vote for President of all tht States from lati
up te 1860, and the other sbomnf the vte ef North'
Carolina, by eoaaties, from 1840 to I860, It alio
contains the name, ages, birth placet. f th
Clerks and Door keepers : and a list ef all th Stats
officers, pablio works, Ac .

The whole is published in a volume of fifty pas,
and will be sent to any portion of the State, post paid,

i a M IV .-aaaa - - A A A Ammmwaa a vwiu wa aaa j e nvtuvai
J0HIT NICHOLS, PublUher.

;. deolft tf. Raleigh,. &

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Qnnri BAGS, GOOD QUALITY, HOW
DlJUll being Unded ex-br- ig Union BUtadi

root from Rio Janeiro, for sale ia lots of tea bag, aad
upwards, for cash, or its equivalent '

- '.. i , U. O. rAitoJLai A CO,
dec li tt Wilmington, H. C

OLD SACHEM BITTERS

WIGWAM TONIC.

mfllSB DELICIOUS AND FAR-FAIfX- D Bl

J. TIBS are recommended by the FIRST PHY

8ICIANS OP THE COUNTRY, eaaecoaalef

their PURITf AKD GREAT MBDICIHAL
VIRTUE. . ,

They are pleasant, u nectar to th taste, ud an
pronounced th BEST TONIC AND STIMU-

LANT EVER OFFERED TO THE PUB.

Their eurative power in ease of GENERAL
DEBILITY LOSS OF APPETITE, CO-
NSTIPATION, eta, are anparralleld,, and a
gaarante that w feel wamated in elaiaiiDg what v

do, we beg leave to stat that oar assertion are ndr.
dby "

Prof; SILLIMAN, ef Yale CUef.
Prof. HAYES, of Massachusetts,

and hundred ef others.
For sale by Grocers, Win Merchants, aad Drar

gist generally., .?':v. .',

i. Principal Depot, 144 Water St, Nw Jerk.
dao 1 ly V . i f

1 LL PERSONS HAYING IN TBIK
possession borrowed , Book from my Library

are requested to return them, aa it now becomM ab
solutely necessary that they should be replaced by th
1st aay or January next,: jvaa aana- -

oolT-wasw-ew " -

i MK9. WIM8LOW,
An experienced Nar aad Female Pbysieiaa, pretests

. to th attentioa f mothers, ear

: Soothing Syrup,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING.

which rreati v facilitates the Braces ef tee thiax. bl
eaing the gams, redaoinf all inflammation will all!
off pat'a and spumodi action, aad ia

.V; Sure to Regnlat the Bowel.
Depend opoa it mother, it will giv rest to yoorselras.
anu ; . r - . :

Relief ane Health to yonr Infanta.
Wm have putap and sold this article for ever mb ysra
and tan tay, in confidtnc and truth ef It, vkat v
have never been able to issy ef
any other medi I MRS. ' " I! tlM- -r U

VTINSLOWS tinfU Wrteaw,

totfftt ammrt, SOOTHING whetilF
used. Never did v SYRUP. kiovaa- -
ataaee of dissat- - i Ufactioa by aay

one who ued It, On the evntrary, ell an dlijt
with It operation, and apeak ia term f onu"
tion of its marical effect and medical virtues
apeak in thi matter "WHAT WK DO KNOW,
ten years experience,' AND PLEDGE OUR BEPf
TATIOW FOR THE FULFILMENT OF WHAT W

HEBE DECLABK. Ia almost every Instance wbre
tba influit ia anffarin fmtn nin anil avhanftioa, Tuef ,

will be found ia fifteen er twenty mioates after th

yrapi administered. ',
Tnis valaabi preparation ia th preemption ef ea

of the most KXFEKLSNCXD land SlILLFtl'
NURSES ia New Englaad, aad hu beeajed'
NEVER FAILING SUCCESS in J

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
Tt . 1. V. -- KIM fW, .ln bat UrtT

orate the stomach and bowel, corrects acidity,
give ton and energy to the whole system. It wu- -
most instantly relieve
' Griping in the Bowel, and VTiadCoUc

aadovereeme - oavalt,
which. If aet FOR aneedily

died, aad ia CHILDREN aeath. w be
lievwittheBEST TEETHING. AND SUBMJ
D.irD nv I J THE WORLD,

ia all ease of DYSENTERY AND DIABmu
CHILDREN, whether it arise from teethiag, Mfro

aay other cease. We would aay te every moiner

plaints DO NOT LET TOUR PREJUDICES, NO

THE PREJUDICES OF OTHERS, ataad bt,,IT2
aad voar suffering ehlld, aad the relief tha will

SURE yes, ARdOLUTELY SURE te wuw
as af tivia ih if timely ' need. FU eUrtioa
for Hig ale-eomp- any each bottie. NoaernJ
uiaM jibe tae-siaai- of CUETIS A PSRKI
Turk. It aa taa antaliia wrannn. . . . . j

Sold by DragglsU throaghoat the I.
Prfauiinal oflw u Cadar Street, a. I.

Price only per Bottle

Jnntiok of liceOM 9 retail plrttoooe HauoVs In
rtbjit oistnct vocn auuwni "

tame are oppoatsL) ;
" .

o-- u . V- -Ji . hill : la rutrmit Oella Lvcch
free woman of color, to sell herself into lvery. 4

By Mr. WrtgBt, a out w moorpw ,tTT
Light Infanuy Company of Fayetieville.

VoTW-- d ; . hill f, tna relief of the
several Sheriffs of North Carolina. Afterwards
on Mr. Barringer motion, thi bill was ordered

to be printed.
i n Mm sm.ii hill to nrtrnnt Slaves and Tree

Negroes from being present at political meeting,
i t r xi'ttic.A. Kill onnrAFninr countv
I Oj ir. it uiniiwm - B

Court in Uoiumou county.
i By Mr. Vilkerson, a bill to Increase the pay of

! By Mr. Waogb.a bill to require the registra-

tion of iree negroe..
Bv Mr: Guthrie a bill to abolih the freehold

qoalification for Juror.
t Amessaee was received from the Governor,
transmitting tne report 01 om rnwuroi uu
rectors or tne literary otmru, wuhm w- -
the Senate with a proposition to print.
j By Mr. Gorrell, a bill to ebolah Jury trial
tka sTAasvffai ftfVvas n v '" -

A message was received from the Senate, trans-
mitting an engrossed bill to amend 120 Chap, of
thm tfevUed Code, entitled Wrecks. Bead tHe 1st

t Br Mr. Gorrell, a bill for the relief of securities.
Br Mr. UannMy ft 0111 w reaaca vu Mw-- vr

ilia VMiAFtntanlan t Ai rVunmon School. -

MiV UUUW -

; tt... v;n fr th rif at tbeneorjle wu taken
up. The bill extend the time for stay on exe
cution.

Mr. Crumnler ' proposed two amendments.
which were adopted, and he defended the bill In
speech of considerable length.

r. v.m mnvAd tA ! the bill on the table.
. Mr! Fagg thought there ought to be a bill of

this Kind passed peiore ue cum ot mo owivh
His motion prevailed ayes and noes being cal
led by Mr. Crumpler M to 49.

a MaoaMwna Miwivk) from tha Senate, con
curring in the proposition to print the message

trom ue uovernor, ana vub tGwaiiuijiug
Mnti rmm Utrr R.mjd., Also, a message

.UMIIUlltMU I Vfvi v.
of the Sinking Fund, with proposition to print.
uoncurroa in.

Mr. Ward moved that bill No 17, be Uken up
that it might be referred. Agreed to.

After on or two ineffectual attempts to adjourn,
The House lid finally adjourn on Mr. Gorrell 'i

motion.

- SENATE. .

FainxT, Dec 14th.

The Sneaker called the Senate to order at 11

o'clock and 20 A. M.
Journal of VMterdar read and approved
Mr. Shaw presented a memorial from Hector

McLean and others from Cumberland county,
moved to suspend the reading thereof, and refer
the same to the Committee on Claims. Agreed
to. I r

Mr. Lane, from the Committee on Propositions
and Grievance, reported back the following bill
and resolutions and recommended their passage

A bill ia favor of George W. Glass, late sheriff
of McDowell countv.

A resolution in favor of G. H. Holland, late
sheriff of Haywood county. "'.

A resolution in favor of the suret'es ot Win.'
Green, late sheriff of Hey wood county.

A resolution in favor Cooper Prince and John
EL Harward.

A resolution in favor of Leah Coleman.
A resolution ia fsvor of the sureties of George

W. Glass, late sheriff of McDowell county.
Said bill and resolutions were placed on the

calendar.
Mr. Humphrey, from the Committee on Cor

porations, to whom was referred the bill to incor- -

poralesLeke Ellis Company in Craven county,
reported the same back to the Senate and reoom
mended its passage.

Said bill was placed on the calendar.
Mr. Thomas, of Davidson, introduced a bill to

incorporate the Stiver V alley Company in the
county of Davidson. Bead and referred to Com.
mittee on Corporations. .

Mr. Stowe moved to take up the bill introduced
by him on yesterday, concerning protested bills,
and refer it to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Agreed to.

Mr. Turner introduced a. bill to abolish free--
bold qualification for juror. Passed 1st readiag
and referred to Committee on the Judiciary.

On motion or Mr. Dockery, the resolution in
troduced by him oa yesterday relative to abolish-in- g

tax on callateraf descent was taken np for
consideration.

A message from the House of Common wa
announced.

Messrs. Turner, Hall, Lane and Dobson, oppos
ed the resolution.

Mr. Dobson moved to lay the resolution on the
table.

Mr. Dockery demanded the yeas and nay.
The motion of Mr. Dobson prevailed. Teas

24; nay 21.
Mr. Avery introduced a bill to repeal an act

passed at the Legislature of 1858 '9. erantin? the
Superior Court of Burke county, original and ex-

clusive jurisdiction of all criminal cause and State
prosecutions, where the intervention of a jury
may be necessary. Bead 1st time and passed.

Mr. Avery said he deemed the bill a very im
portant one, and moved that the rule be suspend-
ed and the bill read the 2nd and 3rd time.
Agreed to, and the bill accordingly read the 2nd
and 3rd times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

Tne message trom tne House of Commons, ube
supra, transmitted a pension certificate of Alex-
ander Taylor of Craven county.

The bill to amend 31st . and 40th sections of
31st chapter of the Revised CcSde, was read the 2nd
time. Messrs. Thomas, of Jackson, and Street
spoke in favor, and Mr. Barringer ia opposition to
tk bill.

Mr. Thomas, of Jackson, called for the yeas and
nay upon the passage or the bill. The bill
was rejected. Teas 18; nays 2.

A message ii om the House trabsmUted a com
munication from Gov. Ellis in connection with a
communication from Gov. Sam. Houston, of Tex
as, accompanying resolutions passed by the Leg-
islature of that State, proposing to call a Conven-
tion of the Southern State, with a proposition to
print the tame. Concurred ia.

A but to amend 18th section or 31st chapter of
the Revised Code, waa read the. 2nd time.

Mr. Morehead advocated the passage of the bill
in a tew remarks.

Mr. Brown moved to lay the bOl on the table
for the present, and proceed to the consideration
of the unfinished business of yesterday, vix: the
resolutions introduced by him to send commis
sioner to South Carolina. Agreed to.

The question recurred upon- - the amendment of
Mr. Turner to the resolution of Mr. Avery.

Mr. Erwin then addressed the Senate to a con.
siderable length.

J4r. itamsaysald he did not rise to consume
time. The. Senate had shown a disposition to
shorten debate on yesterday, but as other Sena-
tor had been indulged in full latitude in the dis
cussion on this subject, he desired to be heard.
He recognized the fact that we were in the midst
of excitement, perhaps of revolution ; but he did
not Denote ue people or tne state were aa much
excited as the Legislature or Congress ; we were
manufacturing public opinion for the people, and
not the people for us. The dUunioniats, who pro-
posed to inaugurate new events, were now, aa
revolutionists alwaya were, more active than those
who did not deere Chen re. The resolutions re
ceived here he did not believe reflected the popu-
lar will- - The call for the meeting in Rowan was
made only for those who were ia favor of a con
vention, and many friends of the Union, after con--
saltation, did not attend the meeting. .

The cause of the present excitement was mien.
sibly the question of negro slavery. The real
cause wu the ambition of designing men, and a
struggle. for eowneroial and political power.
There were dwonionista per as ia the Soith. and
mere naa neen lor year, nr.. Calhoun had

the move in 1833, and Mr. R. believed
that if the slavery question waa settled
that discussion would be agitated in some outer
shape. Mr. B. here read extracts from the de-
bates la tha Locklstare of South Carolina in 1891,
to show that this wu the case. He believed the
election of Mr. Lincoln wu only a pretext ardent
ly desired by these man to disrupt the Goverment
This wu evinced by the fact that Lincoln's elec-
tion was eeceirsd with demonstrations of joy in
many past of tia JkaUh. It wu now declared
that the election of Lincoln, together with north-
ern aggreaakm. aad the antecedents of the Black
Republican party, wu Just cause for secession.
The Senator from Burke said ao aow, but had for
re-a- on mtlsfectory to blmrtf not said aa before

of the gentlemen that took a prominent part in
their passage ware well known here, and through
out the State-tb- at they were men; of ability, aad
were among our largest slaveowners, and conse-
quently deeply interested fn the subject how agita-
ting the country. :'

. .
'

j '

. Mr. Henry-sai- that bis objection to referring
arose from; the fact that be thought the Committee
had quite u much matter before , them m tney
could well consider. -

c
j ;;-- .;

Ms! Wright, from the Committee on Private
Bilis'reoorted back the following Mils, recom
mending their passage,' ; t '

. v'

: ' A bill to amend the charter of the town of Stales- -
viiie. ., ,--

.
.

;
f . VvV-i

. A bill for the protection, of the county of Gull-for- d,

with a proviso. w.,-,.,-

. A bill to incorporate tba Greensboro' Gu Light
Company; .;:.is-'';r,- j ;;;.q.:;-o;- ;

A bill to incorporate ithe , Asheyille ; Water
Work Company.

A bill to amend the charter of Thomuville in
Davidson county. J j

, A bill for the relief of sureties --Willis, late
sheriff of Wilson county, j

A bill to Increase the pay of constables in cer
tain cases, with an admendment. .

A bill to. allow the proprietor of the Warm
Spring to have for use of guest a billard table
free of charge- - The Committee recommend that
this bill do not pass. !

Mr. Baxter, from the Committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances, referred a bill , back to pre.
vent damagea by camp-fire- s, with an amendment
restricting its operations to certain counties, re
commending its passage, j ;

Mr, Fleming, from the Committee on the Ju
diciary, a bill requiring the registration of Coro-

ners Bonds, with a substitute, recommending its
passage. .; h 1

' r ."
Mr. Yeate, front the Judiciary Committee, re-

ported back a bill to amend chapter 38, .section
31, arid recommending its rejection.

Mr. Foy introduced a resolution instructing
the Committee on Judiciary L to make an . early
report upon the , propriety of extending the
stay law. j The subject having been referred to
the Committee, passed. I

By Mr. Jordan, a resolution to allow the sheriff
of Henderson to collect arrears or taxes. - defer-
red to Committee on Proposition and Grievances.

Mr. Mendenhall introduced a bill to incorpor-
ate the GreensboroughHdtel Company. Beferred.
- Mr. Donnell introduced a . resolution to send a
message to the Senate, proposing to go into an
eleetion for U. States Senator on Thursday next.
: Mr. Person thought tnat the resolution wu
ou( oforder, this being the day set apart for the
consideration of private bills; li .

Mr. Donnell thought his wu a privileged res-

olution, and therefore in order. : The 8peaker so
decided.! ' j.

Mr. Fleming opposed ' the resolution, and
j made some remark about a snap judgment being

did not bear with sufficienttaken. (The reporter
. , . I . . . 1 j" .

clearness to unaertaxo to report wnat oe um say.
Mr. Donnell stated that his object wu not to

take a snap judgment that ample time wu
allowed, add all the members could be here
that desired to be. He did not desire to go
home to pend the Chrtetmu holidays, without
this important election having been gone into.

Mr. Person said that ft being the day set apart
for the consideration of bill of a private'eharac-te- r,

quite a number of member availed' themselves
of it to go home, and there were a Bomber absent,
particularly on his side of the House. .

Mr. Donnell said that' gentlemen did not seem
to apprehend the resolution ; . it wu not to elect
to-da- y, but nearly a week hence; that it wu no
reason why members should be absent because it
wu private bill day. He wu glad he had offered
the resolution, if it should have the effect of ma-
king members more punctual in attendance upon
the duties required of them. . .

Mr. Person said whether it wu. right or not lor
members to absent themselves, such wu custom
ary, from the general understanding, and in ad
dition, that the day wu vary inclement.

Mr. Fleming moved the resolution oe laid on
the people .

Mr. 1 erebee called for tne ayes and noes The
resolution wu laid on the the table Ayes 45,
noes 44.! ' :'' :

Mr. Love of Jackson introduced a bill to pre--
Tent obstructions to. the ot nsh up (Jany
Fork. Bead and referr

Mr. Bridgers, a bill, (and with it a memorial
from B. F. Moore. Esq! Hon Tho. Euffin and
Gov. Manly.) to amend an act incorporating the
Jorth Uarolma Agricultural bociety. tteterred

- A !to committee on Agriculture.
Mr. Marsh introduced a resolution, to send a

message to the Senate, proposing to go into the
election of United States Senator on Wednesday
ndxt, remarking that the reason he introduced a
resolution ao similar tor the one just offered by
Mr Donnell, wu that he felt sure there wu a mis
take in reporting the vote to lay Mr. Donnell'
resolution on the table; he wu'of the opinion that
a majority voted against, tabling it He therefore
desired another vote upon the same proposition in
effect, and upon his resolution demanded tellers.

The Speaker deolined to appoint tellers.
Mr. Marsh said he had no authority to intro

duce, but. thought tellers were always granted
whenever any gentleman was not aatisaed that a
vote was not correctly reported, u a matter of
courtesy, without an express rule of parliamentary
law. ' -

Mr. Love, of Jackson, moved to lay the resolu
tion on the table.

Mr. Person moved to adjourn. The House re--
fused to adjourn, the ayja and noes having been
called by 49 to 45.

The question was then) put upon the motion to
lay on the table, and wu carried. The ayes and
noes were taken ana tne vote Deing a lie, tne apeak'
er voted to lay on the table. ? ; , , n '

: Mr.. Wooten moved an adjournment. Mr.
Taylor called for the aye and noes&he House
rafuaeA tnaAanm hv a TArv eloaa votA- -

Air. JH.arsn moved a cau ot tne 'xtouse. . . lie
thoughtjthat Uere were j two more vote recorded
on his motion just now taken than there were
member in the Hall. He did not ay that tha
clerk had intentionally reported the vote wrong;
be tnougnt he bad made a miscount or mistake. .

Mr. Baxter moved an adjournment, but witb- -
drew it
: Mr. Person inquired of Mr, Marsh if he in

tended to charge the Clerk with intentional wrong
in the remarks be had made about the vote on hi
resolution.:'.", i V .,- !'-.- ' - '

Mr. Marsh replied that he had distinctly- - made
that disclaimer when he ilrst alluded to the mat
ter. He said that eighty-eig- ht members were all
that voted, and that the Clerk bad reported ninety
votes : he had kept count himself. '. : i

The Speaker aaid it wu to be presumed that tha
Clerk wu correct; that his position gave him a
better opportunity to hear, than member sitting
im vuior pari ui iu ju.au,,. : ; , i ,

Mr. Marsh replied to the remarks of the Speak-e- r

by leave. I
. ;. ..:

The Speaker disclaimed any reflection upon the
gentleman. . a

Mr. Marsh said be did not understand the Speak
er u doing so : but wished to say in reply to hi
remark about tne uiera s position being such u to
ensure accuracy, tnat he wu sustained in hu
course by a friend, who had taken the vote also.
He tnougbt that it Wu certainly due the Clerk
that there should be a call of the House and thi
matter investigated : but if gentlemen on the oth
er side tbooght differently, he wu content, .

, Mr. Fleming moved to lay the motion on the
table, but withdrew it.. A'- .:rWv

Mt. Harsh finally withdrew hn motion for a
call of .the House. i r "v

The bill to amend the charter of the town of
Staleavtile wu taken un, passed it second and
third readings, and ordered to be engrossed. '

Un motion, leave ofabsence wu granted to Mr.
Wooten until the first of January, v i :

Mr. Yeates gave notice that ha mould call up
his, resolution relative to pending a message to the
South Carolina Oonvention on jionday nexw ;.

On Mr, lilies' motion, Vie House adjourned, .!

, WIL1. BENOTICjE-APP1.ICATI-
OJI

the present Sessioa of th General As
sembly, to amend the Charter of the Town of Qolds.
boro'. . ,. t - . jag 11 la

A PPjLI CATION WIIX' 1113 'MATIR TO
7 the Legislator, at thi gen ion. for an aet to In--
corporate toe Aiaevute water Compaay. -- , '

dee 15 tf v.. . fx--t- v ,fy't-
A PPLICATIOIC WtLL BE MADE TOJ. the Legislature, at thi Session, for aa act to

the Buncombe Powder Maaufaetariaf Com-pan- y.

i t.A;-- dee 14 tf

RAIL ROAD IRON: AT CITY, POINT If ;
tan Wan SmJ r.n . t I

to tn yard, For sal by JAMES DUNLOP, '

tne charging of toll by ibe Koaaofce navigation
'Company: : ;:, '. : ' - .' i J i f " .

The following report were made from Standing
Committee: s H." ' !:"i'.-;- i

.

cation. a bill for the protection of the Haywood
Male 'and Female Academy, recommending its
passage. . .. '!

Also, a bill concerning levying of taxes by
county courts, for common school purposes,; rec
ommending that it do not pas. i r : J

: L ;

' By Mr. Baxter, from the Committee on Propo-
sitions and Grievances, a bill to lay off and estab-

lish a new county by the name of "Mftchell, rec
ommending its passage. j ...

A bill for the relief of David Dorothy,, recom
mending its Daasacre. F X v

A bill for the relief of Ellen Bansome, a j free
woman of color, recommending its passage. 1

A bill to establish a new county by the name of
Transytvama, recommending it passage. . ,

'

' j A bill in favor of Cynthia Chavis, recommend-- ;
mending its passage. H '

Mr. Waugh, from the Committee on Corpora-
tions, a bill to amend 14th section, 26th chapter
Revised Code, concerning corporation, wltn , a
substitute, recommending its passage. ,.,; t

By Mr. Wright, from the Committee on Pri
vate Bills.-- a bill to abolish jury trials of the coun
ty courts of Watauga, recommending its passage.

Mr. .rope presented a series oi resolutions aaopi-e-
bv a meeting held in the county of Halifax. 1

Mr. Davis, of Bladen, presented resolutions
adopted by a meeting held in his county. Eacb
of the above were referred to tne committee on
Federal Relations. : ' Li

The following ' were introduced and referred
Br Mr. Simon ton. a bill to amend the charter

of the town of SUtesville in Iredell county.
NiBy Mr. Merrimon,.

a bill to incorporate the
i. o I 1.xsuncomoo &avuig xu..ns r rk.: r dij v:ii

the Bladen Ouards. t

The bill to ly off and establish a hew county
br the name ef Mitchell out of portion ot tne
countiai of xancev. Watauga, ourse ana aic
Dowell. wu Dut uDon iu second reading. !

Mr. Bowman said that he had introduced this
bill upon the request of a very large majority of
the people ot his county ; nis county wpuia oe
more benefitted by it than either of the jothers.
from whom it is proposed to take a part ;j that; a
large part of territory wu embraced in his coun- -

. . ..t f. v i i ti--ty, and a portion oi it naving oeen taitea Hereto-
fore, to put to another, had left the county seat on
one edge of the county ; there wu territory and
population sufficient to establish a flourishing
county ; a similar bill had passed this house before,
but wu unfortunately lost in the Senate. ' He hoped
that tho House would give the bill (be considera
tion it deserved, and prevent his people rrom hay
in it tn tret fiftv or sixtv miles to attend court

Mr. Folk said that he hoped the bill would pass ;

that one of a similar character had once before
been passed by the House of Commons, but had
been defeated in the Senate for want of time; that
the portion or his county wnicn would oe taxen
would not effect its population to muci extent:
that all the counties which would furnish the parts
for the new county all bad largely over the re
quired population, and he knew that the people

t . l T i j . j:n is
counter in attending courts

The question wu then put, and the bill passed
its second reading, Ayes 59 ; noes 41 ilr, Hal
lock nailed for the ayes and noes. M

A message was received from the Governor,
transmitting a communication, from Gov. Hous
ton, of Texas, with a joint resolution, passed by
the Legislature of Texu, advising a Convention
of all the Southern States, to consider the diffi
eulties that now surround them. T

After being read, on motion of Mr. Hayes, it wu
sent to the Senate with a proposition to print.

Mr. Fagg introduced a bill to permit the put-
ting up. and use of billiard table at the! Warm
Springs to be exempt from taxation, provided no
charge is made tor tne use or same. , '

' On Mr. Mendenhall's motion, the substitute for
the bill to amend Revised Code, relative toi Cor
porations, recommended by the Committee on Cor
porstions, wu taken up and considered. ; j

Mr. Batchelor explained the object the Commit
tee had in view in proposing the bill : it wu to
save time and expense, and relieve the Legislature
entirely from applications for such charters as the
but compassed, i - I f n

Mr. Greene, of Franklin, proposed an amend-
ment requiring a majoriw of directors in alt cases
to be residents of this State. j lit H

Mr. Shober said that his section of the . State
was largely interested in the mining business ;

that the capital, in most cases, came from N. York
or Baltimore ; and he was-o- f the opinion that if
they were not allowed to control that they would
not use ueir means in developing tne mineral in-

terest of the State ; it wu for fear of crippling
this great interest that he wu. opposed to the
amendment offered by the gentleman from Frank
lin, and u one member of the board wu required
to be a citizen, that ' would be sufficient to have
procea of any kind served. H. . .- i ? 1 r XT i j i.air. ureen was airtuu ui xtunuera men coming
here to experiment, and if they did not succeed,
leaving their contracts unsett'ed and subjecting
our citizens vo iubs. . ,

Mr. Haves regretted to have to oppose anv meu
ore that any gentleman introduced here, bat the
interest of bis constituent wu paramount; with
him; they were deeply interested in the mining
business, and he wu therefore opposed to the
amendmentoffered by the gentleman from Frank
lin. There wu, at this time, a large amount of
capital. invested in this business in his county by
citizens of the State of Virginia ; they were Spend-
ing their money there, and hispeople were being
benefitted by it He thought that thesemen ought
to be allowed to control their own investments,
more particularly when they were developing the
ncn mineral weaitn oi our state.

Mr. Mendenhall aaid it wm simply a proposition
to alter the valueof share ; in every other respect
the bill wu identical with the chapter proposed to
be amended. The objection urged by the gentle
man from Franklin wu not valid. He thought
the people were capable or making their own bar-
gains. . It would be out of place to endeavor to
protect person from making bad bargains on any

ii l mu : r - lor an suojecia. uiiuiag companies were pay
ing the State and our railroads well. f

The discussion wu continued at some length.
during wnicn otner amendments were proposed,
Messrs. Flemirg.Slade, Person, Shober and Batch
elor engaging in the discussion. 'Finally on Mr.
Hayes' motion, the bill wu

The bill amending an act giving to the county
courts of ttaniioipn and uran vine concurrent pow-
er with the courts of equity in those, counties in
ordinary sale for partition in certain cases, to in-

clude Chatham county in its provisions, wu put
upon its mini reading. .

Mr. Crumpler spoke against the bill at consid
arable length, taking the ground that the passing
of acts of the kind wu unwise ; that no evil wu
remedied, and that great evil might result from
sucn a course. jM f

Mr. I Bynum defended the bill, giving u evi
dence, that those counties that were affected by
the passage of the original bill were opposed to it
repeal ; but that he expected it to be opposed, by
the lawyers. . i '

Mr.-- Winslow spoke in favor of the bill, 'riving
an account of its working iu his county, i . .

Mr. Gorrell said he did not rue to favor or
oppose the bill before the House. ' He thought
that the objection might be obviated, and
the wishes of the gentleman from Chatham be
realised,, by laying uide his bill, encumbered m
it wu with amendments, and the adoption of the
one introduced by hi colleague, Mr. Mendenhall,
which wu general in it operations. That bill
provides, that where the sale of land did not reach
9500, tnat the tax fee should not exoeod $10. He
thought that the other costs attending sales' would
be nearly the same in county and equity courts :

'and that purchasers would be butter satisfied with
title given under the supervision of the judges.
jur. ot iiiiamson sponain vor oi toe Dill.
Mr. Crumpler said that the gentleman from

Chatham hau aaid he expected that thi measure
would be opposed by the lawyers. He wanted to
aay to that gentleman, if be intended to intimate
that he or any gootleman belonging to the legal
inviwivu wvra uauaoie in uoiuir innneuCOu D V
any motive of professional interest either, for er
against any measure before this House, that be
repelled the imputat'on with the scorn it deserved.

uere tn bpeaker called Mr. Crumpler to order.
Mr. C. said so far from wishing to increase cost

upon suitors, he wu willing to vote to abolish th
tax fee in all cases. "( ,. i C .r.ixi ?.

Mr. Hall offered an amendment requiring ; the
operations ot the bill to apply to such cues only

the parties interested should make oath were
not of more than $500 v lue.

Mr. Mendenhall thought that the panageof the

tlemen had in view in wishing the provisions of
this bill? to extend to their respective coubwv. ;

k. t it An fth thia avatam of special
law-makin- g. It would require tome eighty Revised
Code toprae fce in the courts. ; ; V '1? ?

, Mr. Person stated the; reason that influenced
the Committee in recommending the bill to include
the county of Chatham, and gav also -- hi own
reasons for being opoosed to making it a general
law. ; , , ' j' , ' . .;; j-
' Mr ' Latham moved tha recommitment of tne
bill and amendment. ; '
r Mr. Yeates said that he felt compelled to make
a few remarks in opposition to the passage of the
bill, and the amendments. Tne judiciary com
mittee would not recommend the passage oi suca
a bill if it were general in its application, and the
gentleman from New Hanover, (Mr. Person,)
though willing to see the bill pass for the county
of Chatham, wu opposed to the passage of such a
law for the State at large, it the law wouia, oo
a benefit to the people of Chatham, it most be a
benefit to all the counties. What wu there in the
county of Chatham that made it an exception to the
general ruler Are ner magistrates more wish or
more just than those of other counties? j Are they
better fitted to take the places of fudges of equity
than other magistrates? It seemed to him that
the objection in the mind of the gentleman from
Ne Hanover to the passage of a general bill for
the State must be necessarily a reason why it
should not be the law for Chatham or any other
county. ;. - i i. ' '

The principal objection, aid Mr. ieates,to tne
passage of this bill is that our courts ought to dis
courage the sale of the lands of oi phan children ;

but this bill proposes to render such sates more
convenient and easy, it wu already a great griev-
ance to unfortunate orphans that after their fath
era have left them with: no protecUaoVt the
covetous eyes of land speculators ir Jy fell
unon tba

. r land or tnese. children,. ' i iivitn a
proposition comes into court that peneflt
the child that his land should bw Per
haps it may be the only property he had; but it
is put up and bid on at a price tnat in a lew year
is not mere than a fifth of its value. ' It may be
fiat gentlemen in this ball have .suffered 'deeply
from this very cause ; and when arriving at age,
instead of having the fruits of the honest toil of
their fathers, it is in the possession of their neigh.

The judge is lea.ned in the law, and must be
wise and just Justices of the peace are pot al
ways so. xnougn tney may desire to aa right,
they are but men, and are too often under the ce

of their neighbors, and are biased, and
prejudiced, and governed by those who can con-
trol them. U . ;

.

Mr. Yeates said he appealed to gentlemen to
stand by the. rights of thi fatherless and mother-
less children of the State, and not take from thm
.their protection in a court of equity, by placing
them in the hands of a court where their proper.
ty may not be protected. '

Mr. Jfeebles...wu opposed
.1 ....to tne Din,' and rpoice

at consiaeraoie lengtn against iu
Mr. Marsh moved its indefinite posponement
Mr. Bynum wu granted leave to reply to the

remarks of Mr. Crumpler, but the reporter was
unable to hear them with sufficient distinctness to
state what he said, owing to the confusion i in the
House at the moment during which,

On motion of Mr. Clarke, of Craven, the House
adjourned,

- SENATE. ':

- J Saturday, Dec 15, I860.
The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock.
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald.
Journal of yesterday read and approved.
Mr. Erwin presented a series of resolutions,

Sused at a public meeting in the county of
Read and laid oh the table. !.

Mr. Wbedbee, a petition from the Independent
Grays, in Jiizabeth City, for an appropriation
for a stand of arms. - Bead and referred , to the
committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Thomas, of Jackson, from the committee
on Internal Improvements, reported back the bill
f amend 61st chapter of the Revised Code, re
commending that it do not pass. Also, ;

A resolution in favor o certain entries of Cher
okee Lands, recommending its pusage. '

Mr. Morehead introduced a bill to incorporate
the Adams' Hill Mining Company. Passed its
1st reading and referred to the Committee on
Corporations, .

!

Mr. Street a bill for the relief of the Atlantio
and North Carolina Railroad Company. Passed
it 1st reading and referred to the committee on
Internal Improvement, i ..

Mr. ;iayior, ot in ash, a Dili to incorporate the
Fall Male and Female Act J. ray in Nash county.
Passed its 1st read ng and referred to the commit-mitte- e

on Corporations, j ' '
.

air. Walker, a bi) to incorporate the Central
Railroad Company in the states of Norh Caro
lina and South Carolina. Read 1st time, p
and referred to the committee ' on Internal Im
provements, j . ' '

3S.T. spencer, a biu to authorize the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Hyde J
. . . -f i . i S TTto appoint a cgmmHuw oi x inance.

. Tne resolution to authorize A. C. Latham,
Sheriff of Craven county, was read 2d time.

jir. walker moved to amend the resolution
by adding E. C. Grier, late Sheriff of Mecklen
burg county, and Mr. Thomas, of Davidson, bv
adding E. D. Hampton, late Sheriff of Davidson4
county. The amendments were adopted.

On motion or Mr. Shaw, the resolution, with
amendments, were recommitted to the committee
on Propositions and Grievances. r

The bill to incorporate the Salem and Thomas- -
vine lurnpiKe uompany was road 2d time and
naoflA? ' I

On motion of Mr. Thomas, of Davidson, the
rules were suspended, the bill read the 3d time,
amended, passed and ordered to be engrossed. '

The resolution In favor of John M. Morehead
and Wm. H. Arendell wu read the 2d time and
.passed. ' " '

Cn motion of Mr. Avery, the rules were sus
pended and the resolution read its 3d time, passed
and ordered to be engrossed.

.4 9Wt iaV Wi TV W m - 'xneoiu to autnorize uj. u. Jdampton. late ane--
riff of Davidson county, to collect arrears of taxes,
wu read 2d time, and on motion laid on the table.

The biu to incorporate the city of Morehead
wu read Zd time.

Mr. Arendell offered an amendment, which

Mr. Arendell favored the passage of the bill.
and air. aiorenead opposed u .

;

The bill passed its 2d reading.
The biil to incorporate the Orange Light In

fantry wu put upon its 2d reading, and on mo
tion of Mr. Street, recommitted to the committee
on Military Affairs,

The bill to incorporate the Buncombe .Riflemen
was read the 2d time and passed, with the amend
ments recommended by tne committee on Mm- -

ry Affairs. ,
The bill wu read the 3d time, passed and or

dered to be engross-d- . j J r i

The engrossed resolution in favor of George W,
Glass, late Sheriff of McDowell county, wu read
za and 3d times, passed and ordered to' be en
rollad- - f

The bill to authorize the sureties of George "W7
Glass to collect arrears of taxes wu read! the ' 2d
aad 3d times, passed and ordered to be engrossed.

pne Dm to provide for the taking of tax list
In Oregon district, Beaufort county, was put upon
its 2d reading and passed. - i v

On motion of Mr. Slaughter., the Senate ad
journed. ' ' ' - '

HOUSE OF COMMONS. ;
v

' Satubdat, Dec. 151 86(k- -

The House met at the hour adjourned tov --

Journal read and approved. ;.

The Speaker presented '! the certificate of hi
sheriff of the county of Caswell, stating the elec-
tion of E. K. Withers, Esq., to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of . Hon. John Kerr.
Mr. Withers then came forward, took and sub
scribed the required oaths in the presence of the
House and entered unon his duties. '

Mr. Marsh presented the proceedings and reso-
lutions of a meeting held in the countv of Beau.
fort, relating to federal aflairs. without distinction
of narty. '" -- '

v' : - !' ' . .
.

j Mr. Henry presented the proceedings of a meet
ing held without distinction of party in the coun-
ty of Bertie upon federal affair. " "'ft-s-

The resolutions adopted by both of' the above
meetings were oi a highly conservative tone, and
opposed to disunion for existing causes. On mo-- '

tion cf eaeh of the gentlemen presenting them,;
tney were anewed to taK , the ; regular; course
without being referred.--- " !"

M. U.kan. V A .1... .V- - .1 J 1

Bertie would allow his resolution referred to the
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settle it? Would it not have a resolution in aboutn... wwfwWv? Ha thought so. and nreferred tcJ
settle it in the Union to attempting settlement aut

- w.l I
of it i "vj

What were the remedies proposed? The first
was secession, and Senators spoke of secession with
out bloodshed. They betrayed themselves; they
were preparing for war. They ignored the opin- -
ioni of Wuhington, Clay. Webster and of Jack
son. who regarded civil war u inevitable in the
event of dissolution. If the North was so fanati
cal u to push matters to the extremity of disso
lution, they would make fanatical raids upon ts
afterwards. We.asked our rights in the territo-
ries, we uked the rendition of fugive slave. If we
seceded we left the fag of the Union with the
North; we gave up the array and navy, and the
territories, and converted the Nbrth into a foreign
nation, upon whose soil the fugitive slave would
be free. Secession wu submission. If we did pot
surrender every thing bv secession we must fight
A State Convention wu proposed. Mr. R. did
not fear the people; be had no doubt they ,would
declare for the Union, yet it might not be wise to
uy so. If e did not Intend ulterior measures,
tha Legislature could do all that wu necessary; a
convention wu neceesary only in case we intend
ad otherwise. It would turnish the disunionists
with a pretext to transfer agitation from the lead
m tn tha naoole. If it wu "premature.impolitic
dangerous and unjust," to go before the people lut
summer, and ask that slaves might be taxed ac
cording to value, would it be ..politic, and just--
might it not be dangeroua to go before tne people
and agitate the whole subject of slavery ? Mr. R.
threw out this reflection for the consideration of a
certain class of pm ns. He did not fear to trust
the people himself; he might or might not vote
for the convention when the subjeet came up.

The resolutions under consideration looked to a
consultation first wuh bouth Carolina and then
with the Southern State. South Orolina might
bear us reapectfuUyt but she would go out of the
Union. It wu part of the programme that she
was to eo out wu ' to strike the blow." The
Union was to be dissolved, and the question wu,
would we go with the cotton states or with the
States North; thus we were to be dragooned and
forced Lito Mr. tt. tnougnt tt use
less to uk South Carolina to desist He prefer
red that she should feel the responsibility of ner
position. If the fact that of herself she must take
the fatal plunge, and destroy tne most iree, napi
and glorious government vouch safed from G
to man. did not caut her to pause, nothing we
could sav would do it She bad never treated
North Carolina with the respect due her. Mr. R.
would congratulate the Senator from Cabarrus
upon the eulogy be had pronounced on South
Carolina. When that Senator wu reviled, ' he
reviled not again when smote upon one cheek
be turned the other; but he had paid a tribute to
South Carolina that that State would not return.

Had we any assurance that the Southern States
would all join in consultation, and if they did,
would not the cotton States go into the conference
u they did into the Presidential election, deter.
mined that all should be well if thing should go
as tbev desire. a.d if not then to secede? Mr. B.
wanted no sectional consultation, that could not
be covered by- - the flag of the country. If the
Union is to be dissolved, be wu for North Caro
lina setting up for hernelf. Dissolution would
establish the doctrine of secession which would
have a moral, if not legal recognition in a South
ern confederacy. The Southern States would not
be constituted into a government but into a con
federacy of Sovereign State, and if debts became
oppressive, if tariff's were enacted, any or all the
State might secede. No faith could thus be
kept The firstnine of separation between the North
and South would not be permanent; subdivisions

ould take place; the State would be separated,
and to escape these evils let us commence where
it is probable we will end. North Carolina will
make u great a nation u South Carolina.

The Senator from .Burke bad denned a Union
ist to be one who wu willing for the extinction of
slavery. Mr. It wu for the Union because he
Jooked upon dissolution u an irrevocable decree tf
emancipation, and destruction of slavery.- - The
cordon of free States would then be drawn around
us, and Slavery might "sting itself to death." He

uhed the perpetuation of the Union Dec use ne
wished the perpetuation of slavery.

Senators were taunted with being Unionists
se. ir, Mid Air. it., l wu a u monut per se,r--

should be ia good company. Washington.
Clay, Webster and o hers were Unionist of that
class. Wuhington had told us "to discounten
ance a suspicion that it (tho Union) can in any
event be abandoned." If I should say that I wooldJ
not surrender the Union "in any event,"! should 1

be called a aubmusionist perhaps an abolitionist
Mr. R. would not say it In a party sense but he

wu for the Constitution, u well u the. Union,
and be wu for the enforcement of the laws.
Among the latter was the fugitive slave law. and
the repeal of the liberty bills. Let us uk, let us
demand the repeal of these law. Let ua uk
firmly, with dignity and determination. Our
father's petitioned, remonstrated and "rostrated
themselves at the foot of the Throne, before they
separated from the mother country. Mr. R. did
not uk tne South to bow at the foot of the North,
but he uked the South, to exhaust every effort to
preserve the Union, and if the North will not
hear us, then we can resort to revolution.

Mr. Bledsoe moved to lay the resolution on
the table at the suggestion of Mr. Brown.

air. Brown said he introduced the resolutions
because he believed that some good would be ef-
fected bv their' beinir adontAd. but aa aavarat
day had been spent and wuted in useless debate,
and u attempts had been made to obstruct their
passage with amendments, ' he had come to the
conclusion that they would be of no benefit, now,
so far u South Carolina wu concerned.' and
hence he acquiesced in the motion to lay them on
the table. . i

The motion whs unanimously adopted.
Mr. Brown read an article tn the State Jour-

nal, to show that gross injustice had been done
him by the Editor of that pa er, in what wu
purported to be an account of the discussion
which took place between Mr. Avery and him-
self in the Senate on Tuesday, lut The Editor
of that paper had omitted a disclaimer of personal
reflection which Mr. Avery had made in regard
to himself, (Mr.; B.) fi

Mr. Avery replied that the report wa substan-
tially

a
correct That he made ue of the language

attributed to him in the. report, but it wu put
by him in the firm of an interrogatory. The dis-
claimer which be subsequently made of all per-
sonal reflectiona, wu based upon Mr. Brown's re-
marks in reply to the interrogation, u to whether
he charged the Southern Rights Democracy with
the desire to establish a constitutional monarchy.
Oa motion of Mr. Simpson the Senate adjourned.
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. Journal of yesterday read aad amended."

Mr. DonneU presented a aeries of resolutions,
adopted by a meeting held in Long Acra District,
ia Beaufort county,against precipitating the State as
into eoaion. ;

' - . I

s
Mr. Batchelor presented a memorial from dti- -
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